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DIJI]S AIIII DIJII . . . SO DO I'OTIR DIJI'S

Norv hear this: it 's that t ime of the vear again. . rime to pay your
:002-2003 dues to the USS Chanrplin Reunion Group. The annual
dues. due each Fall. is sti l l  a bargain at only $ | 5.00 Please send your
paynlent to Norman Prewitt. Sec.lTreas., 2049 Eastridge Drive,
Excelsior Springs. NlO 64024-2869.

SIlAWI]IiD STJBSCIIIPTIONS AYAII.ABI,IJ

At the Annual Meetin-q in Kansas City, MO, the USS Champlin
Reunion Group authorized tlie sale of subscriptiorrs to The Searveed
at a cost of $5.00 per year. Subscriptions are available to those who
do not pa1'annuai dues. This tncans that ufter this issue, in order
to receire 1,s11r qunnerly issue of'The ^.ieatyccd. J,ou tttust be (l) a
dues paring nrcnther, (2) one o.l'our honorar_1, nrcnhers or (3) u
suhscriher.

Subscriptions to The Seaweed are autonraticallv inclLrded in your
annual dues at no extra cost. Honorary members and widows of
shipmates are considered full rnernbers rvithout paf ing dues, so their
subscription is considere'd paid All otlters must be a subscriber to
rec:eir,'e the Seau,eed. To subscribe. please corrrplete the enclosed
r'rrder blank and send it along rrith 1,our pavment to \orman Prervitt
at the address above

USS CtrATIIDI,IN . 'ItrB NAIID ANI} TIII] }TAN

ln the last issue of the Seaw'eed. we preserlted the second irr a
series ot'articles describing the l i lb and times of Stephen Champlin,
the nran atter rr,Ionr the USS Chanrplin u,as named \\ 'e ended that
a i i ic lerr i th theparagraph "Put- ln-Bav.  January |+ I8I r i  S i r :  Ihave
t'r 'enthing in corrrplete order at this place I have the suns l l lounted
in the b lo. 'k- l rouse I  have nrounted orr  board the 'Derro i t '  2 l  gurrs,
and on Lroard tlrr- '(Jueen Charlotre' l9 [ have urounred thc'rse -]2-
prrunders arrd 3{ prtrtrr 'dr.rs that u.ere left on board the 'Detroit ' . I can
blrng l l girns t() l.ear irr t--rerr direction 

' lhe 
ice is constantly kel)t

r 'rpen I think if thev attack us thev n'i l l  meet u'ith a prettv u'arnr
leceptirrn 

.l 'he 
sailors are all uell. the soidiers verr srckly We have

pro\i isions enouqh ttt last t i l l  the l ' '  of April The beeiis verv bad l
hlr e the honol ro be Your Ob'dt l- lumble Sen ant Stephen
Chanrplin"

\\ 'e nrr* cornplete l lrc' sttrrv lr ith this tinal article

"ln the spring of I 814, Stephen, now in command of the 'Tigress'

(along rvith Captain Turner rvho norv commanded the 'Scorpion')

blockaded Port Mackinac. Their two vessels cruised Lake Huron tbr
several months and cut offsupplies to the British _garrison. Both ships
were captured on the night of September 3, l8l4 near Midland.
Ontario b1' a conrbined tbrce of one hundred British and three
hundred Indians who tirst approached the'Tigress' by canoe under
the cclver ol 'darkness. By the tinre thev rvere spotted lry the crerr of
the 'Tigress' it was too late. The Brit ish then sailed toward the
'Scorpion' ri. i th the American flag sti l l  t lying and the Brit ish dressed
in Arnerican uniforms. Just afier dark, the 'Ti-eress' anchored about
trvo miles l iom the 'Scorpion'. Shortl l 'befbre sun rise the next dar,.
the 'Tigress' raised anchor and nroved toward the 'Scorpion'. When
they got rvithin l0 yards, t l ie disguiseci Brit isir open fire u'ith i ireir
muskets then swarmed aboard the 'Scorpion' . l 'he battle only lasted
a f'ew minutes. Stephen was severelv u'ounded by a canister shot
through the th!h, wlrich shattered the bone - crippling him tbr lit'e
He was taken prisoner and held at Mackinac fbr i 8 days before being
paroled and sent first to Erie and later back houre to Clonnecticut to
die. The captured Anrerican vessels were renamed: 'Scorpion'

became the 'Confidence' and 'Tigress' becarne 'Surprise' 'fher'

remained in Blitish service until l8 | 7 u'hen the Rush-Bagot Treatv
rvas signed banning armed rvarships fiom the Great Lakes The t*o
ships were then scuttled in Penetanquishene Harbor.

"At  theclose of  the Warol '1812.  the U S.  Con-uress presented a
sword to. 'C'aptain Stephen C'hamplin, a cousin of (lommodore

Oliver Hazard Pern'. Captain Chanrplin was comnrander of the
'Scorpion' and Acting Sail ing \laster of the fleet during tlre Battle ot
Lake Erie. The grip and guard of this srvord are of gold and tooled
bv a nraster craftsman. On the single edged blade, on a part of rvhich
is etched a scene of t lre battle. is the inscriptiorr. 'Stephen Champlin.
Actg. Sail ing \laster, Lake Erie. lOth Septenrber | 813' On the other
side of the blade is a l-atin tert rvhich translated rcads: 'He r.rho airns
highest. rises highest' The scabbard is crf black leather u.ith
c.rrnanrented titt ings'.

"ln Januan of l 8 l -5. Stephen. havinq recovered (rather than dving )
tiorn his *ourrds, was senf to ('onnecticut - arriving there in \4arclr
There, on \larch 28th. he uas uiven orders to join Perrl 's f leet.
destined for the Mediterlanean to battle tlre Balbarv Pirates offthe
coast of Algeria and Tunisia

" ln the fa l l  o f  l8 l5-  in  considerat ion of  h is  n, t lur rds.  Steohen *as
ordcred to return to Erie in thc spring ot' l8l6 l ' lrere he urrderu'ent
an ardut.rus 1-.peratiou (1irr those clavs) t lre purpose ol'u'hich \\ 'as to
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extract the many splinters of shattered bone that still remained in his
leg

"F rom l8 l6 -1818 ,  he  was  i n
command of  the 'Porcupine '

surveying the Canadian - American
border along the upper Great Lakes.
Upon his return to Erie, he was
beaclred in a strong gale at Buffalo.
During his enforced stay at Buffalo.
he rnet and courted Minerva Lvdia
Pomeroy whom he rnarried there on
January 9, l8l7 in a ceremony
conducted by the Reverend Miles S.
Squire,  Pastor  of  the Fi rs t
Presbyterian Church. Minen'a, a
Buffalo socialite and daughter of
Ralph and Lydia (-t- ) Pomeror,- rvas
born on June 28- 1798 and died on

.lune 8, 1859. She and Stephen had children. Olir. 'er l- lazard Pern
(1818);  Jane El izabeth (1821);  Stephen Raymond (1823).  Lvdia
iVlinerva (1825); Ellen Elizabeth (1827) Thomas Able Porrrerov
( I 829); Will iam B. ( l8i I ) and James Han ey ( l8i9)

"ln the spring of 1818, Stephen was contpelled to undergo I 'et
unother operation on his leg fbr the renroval ol ' additional bone
splinters. He u'as then detached frorn the Nat,al station at Erie and
aliou'ed (because of his health) to return to Corrnecticut unti l
Novenrber of 1 828
"ln Noven:ber of 1813. Stephen *'as briell i 'put iu conrnrand of t lre

steamer 'Fulton' at Neq'\ 'ork, sening as her Captain unti l December
iOth at rvhich tinre it was decided that his les made him unfir for such
duties (he had under-slone three more operations) He returned ro
Connecticut. remaining thcre unti l 1834 at which tinre he returrred to
Bullalo.

"ln 18i8. during tlre 'Patriot War', he was put in comrnand olthe
rnilitary force that was sent, along u,ith the steamers 'Robert Fulton'
and 'Nerv Eneland', to prevent the developinq invasion of Canada bv
private fbrces. 

'f 
hese fbrces had as their goal, the liberation of Canada

from the yoke of Brit ish colonialism Thanhe Canadian's did nor wanl
to be 'free- rvas a tact overlooked or ignored and the Arrerican
government found it necessary to lread off this invasion before it
precipitated yet another war r.virh E,ngland. On January 25" l8i8
Champlin's ships broke throu,qh the ice of the Buffalo Creek and
proceeded up the lake 1-he1, captured nranv of tlre deluded
'liberators' and averted further blood shed.
"ln the rvinter of 1842. Comrnander Stephen Chanrplin rvas placed

in charge of the neivlv established nav1, recruiting center at Bulialo
^\fier lcss tharr lour ntonths- he had siured upr -l(-r(t apprenlices.
seall len and ordinan seanlen lbr nar-t,dutr
"('airtain Er !1rs Champlin resided on Seneca Srreet in l lutlalo tbr

nlanv vears as did manv ol'that citr ' 's best cit izens in thosc dats. arrd
their- hr-rtise \\ 'as \^.;ell kr)or. ',. '  for sulrlrers and card prarties
"ln l 8-1-1. the' U S S. l\{ ichiqan'. u.hich rvas rhe l lrst ironciaci stearrr

rlarship to sail the Gleat Lakes. rr,as launched at Erie she u,as 168
t'ect in lc'ngth uith a beanr ividtlr of 68 tbct. a l0 tbor drafr and o()0
tt 'rn displace'ment. Her first conrmander rvas \Vil l iam Inman. On
\or  enrbcr  - i .  lS l5.  Steyrherr  Chanrpl in  succeeded h inr  as conrrnander
and scrved in that  capacin,unt i l  March. i l .  l tJ48 u,hen he r las

l jai l  1()01

replaced bv James M. Mclntosh.
"After retiring from the Navy, Stephen resided in Buflhlo, Neu'

York. ln 1842, he was spoken of as a possible candidate fbr the
offrce of Buffalo N4ayor but declined the nomination At the time of
his deatlr- Stephen was the last surviving officer of the Battle of
Lake Erie His funeral eulogy was delivered by New York Govemor
Clinton."

And. as the preacher said, "thus endeth the lesson for today".
Hope you enjoyed it. Many thanks to Robert Champlin, the Erie
County Historical Society and shipmate Gerald IV. Cruthers tbr
their assistance in researching and publishing this article.

XOITITAI{ II'AII MBT}AI,

Frorr a recent issue of the Rochester (NY) Democrat and
Chronicle. rve learn that the Republic of Korea is oflbring Anrericarr
veterans of the war tlte Ku'ctttt Wur Scrvice l\'ledul South Korea
first offered the medal to United Nations forces in 195 l- but at that
time, U.S. larv prohibited military men and wontelt from rvearins
fbreign nedals. By the time the lau'was changed in 1954. most
Anrericans had retirrned horne. ln lc)98. Sotrth Korea reneried its
oflbr A lear later, the U.S. Defense Deparlrnent approved rvealing
the medal To c1ualif1, {br the medal- \/eterans must have ( l ) served
betrveen June 25, l9-50. and July 27. i953. (2) been on pernranent
assisnnrerrl or ternporan duty for 30 consecutive days or 60 non-
consecuti\c'days and (3) served in Korcan tcrritorv. in adjaccnt
waters or in Korean airspace. USS Champlin shipnrates. called back
durin-q the Korean War, should contact their iocal congress-
man,/rvouran for more inlornration. You rvill also need to prcrvide a
copy of\our discharge papers

FITIINCtr'I'IIANK YOIJ OBIITII'IOATBS

George A Hanson RdM2c advises he has received a certi l lcate
from the French Consulate as a "thank you" for his panicipation in
the l iberatit-rn of France. The details of this certif icate are sonren hat
sketchv to ihe Seaweed, but apparentlv the French Consulate
latrnched a "Thank You Anrerica" proqranr in 199-i. as part of the
-50"' anni,.crsary of D-Day. Thc Frcnch Consulate arvards lhe
certif lcate to anyone in the US arrned sen,ices u'ho participated
directlv in the l iberation of f:rance. George Hanson \vas one of over
300 \\torld \\ 'ar l l  veterans honored b)'the French government at
a cerenron\ in Eau Claire" Wl Shipmates aboard tlrc Charnplin
during the invasion of Southern France qualif,, for this anard.
accor.dinS tir Gsol*a Seaweed suggests contactin!. the [:rench
Consulate or \rour local representative and/or senator fbr their
assistance ir ,.rbtaining )'orlr cenificale

. . ANI) I:r.- TUli Nlilf$ltAlrllR

Frcrrrr t lre Thursdar., October 21.2002 edition of 
' l 'he.lournal,

publishcd in Cass Counlv. i\{O jusl soutlr ol- Kansas Citv. page 4
Jack L.indbr'r,t. (nepheu, of Gienn F-ckiund) ri,r ites

"'I 'her sreeted each other r. ' . ' i th grins and snriles. l heir handshakes

"l 
r- 'rc {l ' i i i  Thcr hcid thc hanclshakes a l itt lc lorrgci t l ian nrost Their

t ' ,_r,es rroulcl rrreet and lock Thc,t 'did not i iug 
'fhese 

u,cre lhe rnen

Stephen Chanrplin
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of the destroyer USS Champlin. These men met for the first time
during World War 2. The former shipmates held their annual reunion
a week ago at Embassy Suites at KCI Airport. They have held 22
such reunions. lt took until 1980 until someone decided there should
be a reunion for the Champlin. The ship's crew at any one time was
250 to i00 sailors. Someplace or another is a roster of all who served
on the ship. That's about 800 men. There were 19 of them at the
reunion this year. Next year in Nashville who knows? 'Well, most of
them are dead'. said one. 'These men are 80 and up. I call one every
vear and he savs he's not coming to any reunion.' So, l9 is not the
remaining crerv. "fhere are quite a f-evr'living', said Glcnn Ecklund
of Media PA. 'but for one reason or another'. l f he finished the
sentence it would have been medical or otlrer reasons for not
attendine.

"'Io be truthtirl, only l8 of them sailed orr the (iharnplin. Hal
Medvedeff rvho lir.es near Annapolis, MD, is an honorary crew
rnember. He was one of the 197 men the Champlin picked up fi 'om
the Atlantic Ocean. He was aboard a troop ship that sunk while on
a con\:ov headed for the invasion of North Africa. T'he Champlin
saved them all. The Charnplin also participated in the invasion of
Sicily. Itall' and France

"The Charnplin u,as on service only six years. lt $ras retired in 1948
and rested in the Philadelphia Navy Yard unti l 1970 rvhen it r.r 'as sold
to a Houston compan)/ fbr $70,000.

"MedvedeiFis worth a movie. Born in Moscow and panlv raised
in China. Speaks Russian, French, Polish and German and English
rr'itlrout an accent. Most of his career rvas in the air coninrercial
piloting afier lr is inii i tart t lyirig as a bomber pilot He sened irt
\4oscorv as an attache and was one ofthree sent to the Potsdam
C-orrfbrence as an interpreter. Stalin, Hal said would onl-v allorv one
U.S. interpreterto stand behind the U S. delegation during the talks,
and because of being born Russian, Medvedeff \\'as not the nran
They all remernbered one shipmate who was a great sailor but easily
heard u,hen he returned from shore leave because ofall the siren.

"The1 all had shore leave stories.
"The men of the Charnplin shake offthat the.v were heroes Thev

sirnply sal,that thel, rvere boys. 'A man of 30 q,as an old man', one
said

"l 'onr Brokarv wrote of thenr as "The Greatest Generatiorr." lt s
irue.

"The Charnplin was named fbr Stephen Champlin, who serv'ed with
distinction and honor under Admiral Oliver Hazzard Perrv, u.inninrt
rhe battle of Lake Erie

'-The destrover made l3 crossings ofthe Atlantic u,ith convovs. lt
ranrnred and dc-stror,ed three Gennan subs lt 's the DD60l to the
nren rvho sened.

'-\ornran l)re'u'it1 of Erceisiol Springs was the closest lEd Livecj
nearcst Kansas Cit\ ' l  of the l9 at the reunion. He had 10 get his

l rare ' r ts  penniss ion to enl is t  a t  age l7 in  1914.
"Ol- Lrndr, doesn't nrind crl, irrg in public an\/rnore This u'as a

nragnil lcelrl evenl Tire natiort rernains indelrted.'-

B&B

\o. no. not Bed and Breakf-ast. . i t 's Baughan and Beck. In ou;" lasl
issue. Gocidai'ci Beck said, ". . I aiso renrenrber Li. Bausilan weut i lp
the East Riverat l-5 knots to the Nar"r'Yard and dn,dock. and got

Fal l  2002

a citation for too much speed" Bob Baughan replies, "Goddard
Beck's recollection of our dash from Gravesend Bay (oftloading
ammo) to dry dock in Brooklyn (to fix gash in our port side)
brought to mind the definite unease I felt standing beside the pilot
on the bridge. He was racing to beat a deadline to -set the ship 'over

the sill' (drv dock entrance) before the tide ebbed anvrrore I didn't
get a citation tbr speeding; he might have. As I recall, he had us
doing 20 knts part ofthe time. I ntade sure he had a sleadv tlorv of
bearing on any ships coming our \t!/ay. If u'e had tan.uled u'ith a
Staten Island fbrrv. we would have gone'kerplunk'- no ballast
rt hatsoever. Thanks to Goddie for the memon'. I rvonder i1'lte r.r'as
in the engine room that special sea detail ' '

}IcM I] If NAIT IN IIIICAI,I"S

"l've been meaning to write to 1-ou since reading thc Spring 2002
and Winter 2002 editions o1'Seaueed.

"l believe Arnold Simerly's ston' of the sinking of U-856 April 7.
l9l4 uas a bit inaccurate. I u'as the gunner on the 2Ornrn just

fbrward of the bridge and behind mount two. I remember vrvidlv
thr' order lo 'stand b-v for a ram' and the Gerntan creu nten j tr ntpin-g
into tlie \\'ater. However. his repor-t of the fbtalities was incorrect.
( 'onrnrander Shaffer rvas the onh'one kil led and buried ai sea A
ferl creu -nrembers u,ere slightly injured b1' the shrapnel that killed
the Captarn I had the mid-u,atch in thc radio shack that nieht and
briefly uitnessed the Doctor operating on (iaptain Shaffer in the
u'ardroonr in an attempt to save his lile

; €,. rlr $
J rrn \'lc\icruranun I 1)-l-i

"l read rvith =qreat interest Ste'r,e
Anastasion's ston on the plane action
during Operation Dra!:ottn .{gain, rny

@ station was gunner on the 20 ntnr
just foru,ard of the bridge ano I could
hear everythinq lhat was going on in
the bridge I heard the entife
conversation and heard Steve sav,
"Srvitch to Radar" The nrounts began
tracking and shonly thereafter opened
firc and aftcr about trr, o or tlrrcc
rounds the plane burst into tlanres and
fell into the sca

'-l rvenr abclard the Chanrplin in Novernber l9-l i I rtas slationed
at \OB Londonderrv, Ireland follon'ing graduation from Radio
Schtrol in Br)ston, N'{A in July l9-i l asa Radiontan i ' ' '  Class I rvas

bored rvith the dutv in lreland and put in for a transfer or s\\'ap onto
a destror er I guess sonleone u'anteci offdestrover dutr as badly as
I *'anted out of Londonderrv. So. in Novernber I rveni aboard the
Chanrpl i r r  and rerr ra ined aboard unl i l  l r ras c l t r .sen lo  go onto t l tc

stall 'ol-the tlag unit of Commander Destrorer Scluadron l6 o{'
rihicii the (-harnplin was a parl

"The t)as used to ntove fi 'oltt one ship to another l i 'ctnl t i lne to
rinre. t inrc sr-. I ' .vas subsequentiv transt'crred to thc L:SS Frank{brt
and the L Ss Murphv

"l certainiv enjoy reading the Seaweed Kecp.' u1' lhe gooti

u t r rk . "
Editors \otes: The photo ofJim \{cl\{ennarnirr is fronr the David

Pric.'( 'oliection. Jinr is correct regarding tlre .{rnold Sinterlr stoD'
Bob Bauqhan noted the error and suggested Arnold- or the reporter
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may have confused the fatalities with Arnold's earlier experience
aboard the USS Bernadou. 

'fhe 
reader must also keep in mind that

the interview took place during Arnold's illness, which, along with
his abundant experiences, may have added to some confusion of
details.

A GTTANDSON TTTJHNHBIIIS

Speaking of Arnold Simerlv, this message, via tlie log on the USS
Champlin rveb site, is f ioni his grandson, Jason Hathar.r'ay: "Mv

grandfbther, Arnold Sinrerly sen,ed on the USS Chanrplin DD-60 | .
He enjoved teli ing rnc of his many battles fought in the rvar. He had
seen six rnajor battles and countless skirnrishes. but the asbestos he
stripped fiom the htrl l  of the Chanrplin would infl ict his only wound,
a s[)ot on his l iver that rvould never go arvar'. He died rhis past
Sundar'. August 29,2002 a1 the age of 80. If anvone rernenrbers my
grandlhther. please l-eel liee trt contact lile at mi- e-mail address
(talon26@hotmail.corn) I rvould l ike to thank vou all fbr the
protectinq the tteedouis that u'e take too often for granted. God bless
you all and God bless America!"

IIT'GII BAtrI'IT'S ITBCOI,LITCI'IONS

Hugh Baker C\li\l rvritc's, "l'o nrake this real boring I have to drop
back a t 'eu, 1,ears. \ l l ,career did not slaft rvith tlre Champlin. I canre
ofl'the ibrm during the great depression, canre to Florida and rvorked
in the fruit han est al Lake Wales lbr one Year. Frorn there I went to
Jacksonvil le. Florida around l9i5 and got a job in a larqe ice plant
rnakins ice cubes The-v r''ei_qhed -i00 pounds. lt{r' u,ages r.vere $ I .00
per dav and I rvorked sevc,n days per rveek All li{b support came
from thisjob I rvorked at this fbr about I vear. lt rvas hard w,ork but
having been raised on the farm l rvas used to hard rvork. A co-
rvorker and I rvere walkin-t downtown one day and came by the
Federal Building. t l iought rve wor.rld take a peek inside, and tlrere
stood a large painting of a Marine in his blue uniform. He looked real
good \'tv buddr sat,s. 'Baker, let's join the Marines- l said. 'What

do thei' do?'. l le says, ' l  don't know but he looks l ike he don't do
rnuch' I said- 'OK. let's check it out. ' A guv at the door told us
where to so \\'e errlered a room and a Sargent sat at the desk sifting
papers. and he asked '\Vhat can I do for ,r,ou guvs?' I said. 'We

rvould l ike to join the N4arines' He said. 'Sorn'nren- I got nothing
for you right nori Go dorvn the hall, rnavbe the Naw rvil l  take vou.'
So. u'c atnbled ciorvn the hall and a large sigrr said ' ioin the Nary and
See the \Vorld' The Chief Petty Offlcer at the desk asked us u,hat'rve
rvanted \\ 'e said. '\\:e u'ant to join the Navv.' ' \\ 'hv do vou \\ 'ant to
ioin the Naw''. he asked 'Well. the sign said join to see the rvorld.
and that-s Lrs . \\ 'c saicl 'First tell rne sorrrethinS about vourself. he
said I told hinr about being on the farnr. 'Hmmnr'. he said, 'what did
vou do on tlre tarnr' l '  I explained the neighinu. nrooins. clucking.
oinking. rooster crouing el'ery nrorning at daYlight. 'Sounds real
sootl ' . l te said On the l loor rvas a piece of iron the size ol a shoe
bor. rr, ith a handle on tire top of it. 'Can 

i,ou l ift that biock over vour
head'. he askeci I iooked at it and said, 'N4a_r'be' He said. 'Tn ir '  I
picked it up and pushed it over rnv head. He said. 'Enough'on rn_y
third push We took clffour shirts and he circled around us. sar,, ins.
'\ot ven, iat are I 'ou.' We had to agree u'ith hinr. rr.e rvere l if i ing
300 pound blocks of ice seven davs a u,eek - more bra\\ 'n than brains

Fal l  l00 l

He then said, 'There is one more thing to do, and that's getting at
least a 70 on a written test.' I took the test, my first tinre at such a
task. Even'thing seemed to go well until I hit multiple choice. I read
that over until I said to myself, 'This is rvhere it ends ' So I read
them over and over until I decided to pick the ones I like best. went
back and marked thenr. turned in my paper and waited He finally
came back and I waited for him to tell me goodbye. But, he said
looking ar nre, 'You passed; your score is 72'. And to nry buddv, he
said, '74.' 'Now', he said, 'I wil l take some information that I nced
to send to the Department of the Navy' A list was provided to us.
[{e put us on a waitirrg l ist This was in Septenrber 1936. We did not
hear an1,-thing fbr t l ie rest of '36. But in January'-37 a letter came
fionr Macon, Georgia to retunl to the recruiting olllce in
Jacksonville" Florida for further transfer to Norfblk \/irginia
'l-raining 

Station. 'You have been accepted by the Nar,ry'. The trip
to Virginia to the Navry Base was follou'ed by thirteen u,eeks of
training, then to Unit J Chain Gang. then transfer to the USS Vega
fbr further transfer to the Pacific Fleet. Zipping along at nine knots.
l becanrc lrored doing nothing One dav the engineering ot]icer
came by and I asked if I might do something 'What do you want to
do' .  he asked. 'Sonreth ing in  theblack gang' .  I  sa id l {e said. '  l  see ' .
Later a Chief Water Tender called me and took me down to the
Fireroonr and told the guvs, 'Here is a volunteer. give him a job '

I u,orked u ith this group as we drified along. After we passed
through the Pananra Canal rve headed for San Diego. I requested a
penranent status on the Vega be granted belore 

"ve 
reached San

Diego. The Vega was a Nav1, suppll'transport going from the east
coast to the rvest coast, all ports of call, out to Gual|1 and to Alaska.
This onl,v lasted from May '37 to September ' i9. I went from
fireroonr to the cro\vs nest serving in all engineerinq stations to
auxiliary static/n ln September'39 | was transferred to Philadelphia
PA to the USS Buck DD420 undcr construction \\Ihile in
Philadelohia we prepared WWI cans for the British Navy. The USS
Bush was cornrrrissioned May 20, 1940. We rvent on patrol. and
then a trip to Hawaii. Then back to the Atlantic. Can't recall exactl!'
when r.ve entered convoy duty. The Germans r.vere havinc, a turker'
shoot in the North Atlantic. As a MM2c I had been assisned to
auxil ialy station above deck. The things I saw fiortt nrv station I
could not believe. The Bush had a rough tinte and so did everyone.
I sen'ed on the Bush until summer of '-12, transfened to the
Cihanrplin as N{M I c at Quincy, where I made CMM assigned to thc
auriliary station. Back out on convoy dutv I can say r.vith honesty
that during rny entire time in the Nar'y I had no probleni irith an1'
menrber I served u'ith, regardless of rank or rate. To describe rvhat
\.ve \\ent through rvould take of lot of t inre and too nruch l laper
From the Nc'rrth Atlantic to the Med. Nonh Aftica- Sicily-. Itall',
Southern France. The r.var ended there- Lrack to the States A
position canre one dat'tbr a Cl\{i\ l  to go to Destroler School at
)icirtiilk. \ A. t signed tirr it and u'as selected l arrived at \ortbik
on a Thursda], and rvcnt 10 nly assignnrenl on \4onda't, .A\f \Jr
narne canle 0r er the PA syslenr to report tC) Personnel I u enl to see
what r. l 'as up and was told to pack m.v bags. I was going to Staten
Island A Chief'of mv rate fell and broke his leg and I u ould replace
hin.r on the F E. Edrvards DD754, alntost readv tbr sea dun I vvas
assicned to Chief in Charge ofthe fbnvard engine room A fbu'davs
later n,e headr'd for the Pacii lc. Stopped off at Guam and headed for
Okinarva. Orrr job there was fbnvard picket dut-v betu'een Okinarva
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and Japan. Plalis were being nade to invade Japan when President
Truman dropped the atomic bomb that ended the war. Under the
Point System I came home. Later went into civil service. Combined
service. Navy and Civil Service, 35 years. To end this little draft I
rvould like to say I liked the Navy and every man I served with. I
sen'ed my country rvith honor and believe it or not, 4.0 conduct. I
turned 88 in July. Getting a bit lumpy. To each person serving our
country today, I sav good luck and God bless each of you."

JATilBS G. CITAIG'S HNilORIBS

James G. Craig N11\{3c rvrites, 'Thanks for all the Searveed vou
send My memories of the Champlin are all happv ones J'he tinres
Swede Enquist, Bil l  Chopp and I spent on tlte weekends a1 a bed and
breakfast at Foley Beach. Catching catfrsh in the Charles River and
cooking thern on a hot plate in the engine room. Losing the vacuum
on a Saturday rnorning when the crew was having its picture taken.
I cut the stearn fiom the boilers straight to the stacks. lt condcnsed
and sprinkled the u'hole crerv as they rvere having their pictule takerr.
Someone in the t'ireroom had leti a valve cracked operr. Going thnr
the Panama Canal both rvays. Buckner Bay, Tokt'o. \\/ake lsland. lt
rvas all a great experience. Oh ves, I tbrgot -libertv in Panama rvas a
great treat.

ROBnRT il. J0NliS RtiCOl,LllOrIONS

Roben N4 Jones RIr42c (ATCS) sends along an excerpt tiorn the LISS
Cirarnpliri 's press ne',vs dated June 4. 1944. "Naval: Friria'y, Jurre
second, targels to nortlrward to Anzio were successfully bombarded
bv U. S. destroyers Champlin and Mackenzie. Enerny batteries rvhich
were firing upon mine sweepers engaged in clearing channel offcoasl
was unsuccessful. Our ships sufibred ueither danrage nor casualties."

Bob recalls the Anzio Beach Swimming Party. "On or about the
date l isted on the press news item, and after a long hot day at the
Anzio beachhead, Chanrplin laid out of range of enemv guns and a
su'irnrnins pany over-l he-side

"lt was required to rvear a lifb-belt, or a kapok filled lifb prcsen,er.
As is known. the kapok in otd life vests can soak up a lot of rvater.
Alier about an hour. it is still doing a prett_ygood job of keeping head
above water. but it should be su'apped offlor a dry one.

"About the tinre fbr all the participants to be in lhe water. we see
the rvhaleboat patroll ing the irnmediate area with a man with a iC)-06
poised and ready. This scene will nrake a body forget about sharks
and enjoy the cold \\ater. However. it is tinre for someone to vell
'SHARK!i! '  Feeling sure that it is just a joke, but vnho rvould not race
to the cargo net hanging over the side and fight to get back aboard
Tlre \\ 'ater logged lite-r est u'i l l  sure slot'a bodv dorvn .

"l u'ould be i 'ery pleased if menrbers ol'Clramplin's ship's conrpanv
thal look parl in {he sr.. irnnrirrg, part\,over-lhe-side at Anzio ce'ruld add
some details to this etent."

ROSTDB CIIAITGI]S

lrr order to reduce postaqe and copier expenses rve u,ill not be
nrail irrg a r-ei ' ised Reunir)n Group Roster this vear. We encourage vou
io update \/our-curreni roster bv making the i ir l lowing clranses.
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Anastasion. Steve - Change address to 201 Connecticut Drive..
Chocowinity, NC 278 l7and e-mail address: snanastasion(rDaol.corn
Baughan, Robert - e-mail address. BbauehanTT@aol.com
Connors, Charles - change name to Mrs, Charles (lonnors

Doty, George J. - change address to 183 | NE 20'r' Avenue, Canbv,
oR 9701i-2540
Esposito, Louis - change address to 80 High Street, Apt B-5, East
Haven.  CT 065l2
Feeney, \lrs. James, clrange address to 387 Avenue D, Point, TX
75472-55 1 i
Grassl, Joseph - change address to 5627 N 89"'St. N'ti l* 'aukee. Wl
-s1225-26f,itl
Gustin. \\ i l l iam - change telephone area code liorn ( 716) to (585)

Hor jus,  \1anin -changeaddressto 2017 l thaca St  SW. Wyonr ing,
Ml  49509- 170- i
I lotard. Sidney - change area code from (504) to (225)

Johnson. l 'ed - Change address to 2606 Anenlonie Drive,

Loveland. C0 8051 7-4 I 36 and phone number to (970) 5s3 -94 I 9

La\rorgna. Bob - e-nrail address: bakerbossr2ivebtr' net
Lacquement, Victor - change address to 4-i60 Florida Avenue.

Spacc -10. l lemet. C'A 92544-5206
l,ipfert, \ lrs. Ralph - chanqe address to: 3ll6 Gracefield Road,

Apt  222.  Sih 'er  Spr ing,  MD 20904 ( i0 l )  586-0818

l\{edvedeff. Harold - change phonc # to (410) 674-22ll7
Palen. Edrrard - change e-rnail address to tarbox@iocalnet.cont
Ropog, Jarrres - change name to \4rs. Janres Ropog. chanse address
to 7444 Cubbage Road. Westen'i l le. OH 4i08 |
l lussell, . l t-rhn - change address to 97:7 SIV 188'i '  Tclrace.
Dunnellon. FL i44i2-7708
Wahle, Francis - change nar'ne to N'tarjon Shine

-.

Add rhe tblk'rwinq

Autry, Nlrs Charles H., Route 3, Box 706. \,\ 'estvil le. OK 74965
(9 r  8 )  72 i -55  r  5
Beck. Goddard l\1\{ic. 106-l \\Iheatland. Lancaster. PA 17601
(71 7)  . te2-s !  76
Blunl. Nlrs Albert F. , 5620 (r5'h l 'errace North. Pinellas Park. Ft.
I i78 l  (81-r  r  -5.1 l -6{8 I
Dodwell- Robert L Slc, 818 Clare Avenue- Poplar Blufl, It4O

63901 -461 I (57i ) 776- | 08.5
Duquid,  Robef t  J  .  416 S Frankl in  Street .  Garret .  In*  46738-I  526
(2 r9 )  357 -1 - r50
Finch. Janres t) . 15.1;t Ingram Terrace. Silver Spring. \ lD 20906-
59j2 (--l0l ) Q-I2-.116-l

Hrr thnance.  \ { rs  Edu'ard D.  915 Hol l l 'Knol l  Dr i t 'e-  Anderson.
s(' 2961-1 rSo-l) l l5--127-3
Kecler, l\1rs Ovrcn F . 5208 Rivcr (lrescent Drive. Annapolis. 1\'tD

2  1401  _77 : - r  r l l t ) )  757_6142
Lathrop. Dorl G . {l l9 Norfolk Terrace. San Diego. ( 'A 92 l l6-

l l 5 l  ( 6 l c ) i : S i - : l : 7
Madsen. Anrrrld I{. QM2c. 52 Grarrd Fir Drive. Lodi. CA 95242

Wifi ' 's nani. ' Gloria
Manziano. Anthonr'-1. Sr.- 40'1 Woodlau'n Avenue. Jersel (l i trr. NJ
07.j05
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Massa. John J., 556 Overton Place, Long Branch, NJ 07740-5512
(732) 222-3237
Mello, Alfred E., 1905 South Street, Bridgewater, MA 02324-3528
(s08\ 697-2329
Mifler, Edward N{., 7 Vista Palm Lane, Vero Beach. FL32962('172)
299-7489.
j\{iffer. Richard 8.,4216 Adam Drive, Grand Prairie, TX 75052-2821
(9721M2-24 te

l\foore, Ted P, He 66 Bor I l l5, Faubuslt.KY 42544-9613 (270'l
866-2?61
Nefson" Merlin D . 28921 466'h Avenue. Centervil le. SD -57014-590-5
(6 rJ5 )  56 i -15 I7
O'Braon. Mrs. Raynrond R. 484 McMahon Road, North
I{untington. PA 15642-742() (412) 863-54i2
Perrott. \1rs iohn J., 5 Dorvninq Averrue, Newburg, NY 12550-
192 - l  ( 845 )561 - j 7 j 2

Phi l l ips.  Ernest  E Sr ,  I100 Seagate Avenue,  Apt  35,  Neptune
Beach. FL -i2266-i579 (904) 246-2054
Ragusa-. Joseph A S lc, 67 Charles Street, Tappan. NY 10983 (845)
3 59-08 I _s
Rarick Robert O .244lv{auch Chunk Street. 

' Iamaqua. 
PA I 8252-

r  7t5 (570)  668- .1701
Robert .  Ernmit  J  .  11003 River  Road.  Ama, LA 7(1031-2401 (504)
43 t-9424
Rogers, Orr en D . S lc. l 9-1 5 I 8"' Ave. SW, \/ero Beach, FL 32962
(.561)  778-e886
Sales, I\4rs Roben E.. 265 Chcstnut Ridge Road, Rochester, NY
14624--180o (  585 )  889- i050
Srni th,  l r ' l rs  James ( - ,2161 Shel ter  Beach Road Ext .  Mobi le .  AL
i3618 -19 ( ' l  ( 15 l  )  144 -0697
Turschnrann, Richard, l- i(r Cooper l-ane, Stal]brd Springs, CT
06076- l_ j  l+  (8b0)  684-  |  i  I  i
Will iams. Richard.{ , S lc(RdN{). 8 Three Pond Road. Wayland. MA
01778 (508) 358-7964 rr{ite's narne: Cynthia. e-mail address:
cvndicku'ms'?aol com
Zielornski .  \ l rs  tur thonv\ ' .24S S 6 ' r 'St reet ,  Reading,  PA 19602-
2402 (610t i 74-658 I

Delete the tbllorvins: (Deceased. no knotvn widorv)

Horbett, Janres J. Gll l ic
Kravchuk \\ ' i l l ianr CEN{
Sinrerh', Arnold \\'T I c
Nelnts. l\.Iorris. Sr \'lN43c

lf You feel vL)u nrust have a neu Reunion Group Roster, send vour
request to \ornran Prervitt. Sec,' l-reas., USS Champlin Reunitx
Group. 20"19 Eastriclge Drive. Ercelsior Springs, IvlO 64fJ24-2869.
atrckxin11 (t l\).\!eoa lutitl, .se ll<uhlt t'sx:d ant,clr4rc

If ILLIAM CI,IFTOIII} GII,LI]T'TD

The lbllou ins nressase rvas posted on the USS Champiin rveb site bv
Doris l;oiles. datrghter of \4' it l iarrr Clit lbrd Gil lette. "M1,'father sen'ed
on the t iSS Cirarnpiin He enlisred fi 'orn l\, lonlana in March 1942, and
rvas discharsed in Blenrertorr. \\ 'ashington in Oct 194-5. He u,as (l

Fall 2002

think) an Electrician's Mate, EM2c His name was William Cliflord
Gillette, I have been looking for irrformation on his ship, and tlre
men he served with, to put into a scrapbook. I don't have any
pictures of him during his time in the Navy, it would be greatly
appreciated if someone had one w-ith him in it. It has been great to
find information on the ship, and find pictures of it on this site.
Please feel free to contact me anytime "

If an,v of our readers has a photograph of Will iam C. Gil letle,
please send it along to me and I will fonvard it to Mrs. Foiles.
Thanks for any help vou can give

itonB oN TIilt u-{}5G

John B Cou,en recalls. "ln general I enjoyed my tirne on the
Chanrplin very much. The nromentous action in rvhich u,e rarnrned
and sank the Gennan U-boat and in u,hich our beloved Captain rvas
killed. I can sav when the shrapnel started ricocheting around the
port bridge rving, Raleigh Hollingsu'orth SM I c and I dived for the
wheelhouse but Captain Shafer u'as coming out. We stopped -

Holl ingsrvorth took shrapnel in his butt, the Captain took a lethal
dose in his stomach and I u'as untouched. I was the Captain's talker
and I advised CtC about the Captain and dared suggest that Mr.
Baughan come to the bridge which he did. He performed cooly and
profbssionall l, ' .  Chiel' Porvell rvas called to the bridge to get the
Captain to the wardroom w-here the doctor w'as preparing to
operate. Powell rvas terrif lc - he quickly deternrined we could not
take the Captain down the ladder because that would cause the
Captain too rnuch pain. I remeurber Porvell kneeling dou,n and
saying to the Captain he was going to lower him on the stretcher
over the side and he should not be concenred when he u'ould srving
out over the rough sea caused by the rather violent rrrovement ofthe
bridge. I renrernber the ()aptain smiling at Porvell and saf ing he had
full confldence in him. ln getting him dorvn , he did swing out but
ready hands below the bridge quickll 'brought him in and that part
w'as a total success. Unfbrtunatelr/. as vou know. the rest of the
story has a bad ending."

John also tclls mc that this has been a vert troublesome vear for
hinr and his wife. Vir-eie. Virgie u'ent to the hospital with
pneumonia. but u,hile there picked up an unusual hospital "bug".

Alter three rveeks they moved her by arrrbulance to the UNC
hospital in Chapel Hill After a u'eek's stay there they licked the
"bug" and she was allou'ed to go home She lost a lot ofu'eight and
u'as quite rr eak She is now slorvlv- regaining her strength Their son
convinced thenr the-v should sell their home in Pinehurst. NC arrd
mor,e closer to hinr in thc Coral Gables area of Florida. So. they arc
rrroving this rrronth, leaving their "drearn house" on the da-r' befbrc
Thanl:sgiiing John lias dei'eloped niacular degeneration in both
e1'es and is restricred ro no niglrt cirir, ing; driring under 50 \ ' lPll.
and lro drir irrg on the interstate . . so he nou' has his car lbr sale as
well. l- lc prorniscs tcl lct us knou,of their ne*,address uheir thcv
find their nerr hclrle 1'heir present address is trood for a vear - that
is. thc [-iS Postal Service wil l lbruard l lrst-class nrail for- that t inrc'
period. And then he rvrote a PS that rve all can Lrnderstand "P S
Didn't intend to rvrite so nruch Lrut once staned. hard to cuit."
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ITI]IJNION GIil}IJI} NI]ITS

CIIA}IPI.IN ITI]FI]TTI]NCBS

Books:
Hirler's IJ-hout War, 

'l-he 
Htrnted 1912-1915. Clay Blair- Random

House. Pg. 56
.latrc:; l:ighrittg Ships <1f llkn'ld H/ar ll. published 2001 by Random

House Group, Ltd., Pg. 2E2
()pcratiott l)ru54ootr, Williant B. Breuer. Jove Books. Pg.2l4
t ht, lJuttlt o/ thc Allatttit: 1939-1913. Volume I, Samuel E

Nlorison, Litt le. Brown & Co , Pages 357 and i-58.
'l 
lt<' 

'lvrt 
Ot'eotr llht'. Adln. Samuel E. N{orison. Little, Brorvn &

( 'o "  l )age 362
I j- l)rurt.t l)e ;tnt.t 'ed. Paul Kenrpr. Arrrrs & Annor. prgs. 107. l8l
( lttitcd Sttrta.s l)a,stro.t'tr Ostcrutiotts irr lltrld Ll'ur II, Theodore

Roscoc. ( I 95i) Naval Institute Press, pages 282, i0i. 320 i: I.
3 i 5 .  . 175  and  545

World \\ 'ar l l  Encvclopedia
)!Iagazines
^\ta ('/a.r:rlcs, Challenge Publications, Vol 32 #9. Nlarch l999.
"Red Anzio" bv Irq'in J. Kappes.

N ews p a pers/N er,r'sl e I te rs :
l ' lx' I irt ( 'urt.\<ti lor' \rol 25. No. I, page 3
'lht' 'l 

itt ('tur Sailrn' Vol 25, No. 4" page 32
I nternet:
http /iuboat net/boatsfu I i0.htrrr
http /iuboat. net/boats/u856. htm
rvwr.v. u-boat-archir'. de
rvw,rv. usschamplin.corn
rvwrv.destroyers.ors (Tin Can Sailors Web Site.l

ctrAupLIN StrIP'S STOIUIS

Baseball stvle cap, specity either navy blue rvith u'hite letterins or
rvhite with narv blue lettering. "USS Charnplin DD-60 1". S10 00
including shippinu Also, i" diameter cloth enrblenrs (patches). nar,r,
blue and -qold (can be servn olr t ies, jackets. caps, etc.)' $3.00
including shipping ln stock. Order fiom Nomran Prevu{tt. ?049 East
Ridge Drive- Excelsior Springs. \4O 64024-2869. (8l6) 630-7272
Sweatshirt. T-shirt and light weight jacket rvith large action
picture ot'the l-rSS Chanrplin DD-601 at sea. imprinted in narT blue
Srveatshirt: SI 5 00. T-shirt $7 50and Jacket $19.00 In stock Order
tiorn Ro[rert E. l\4cAfbe.817 Winters Street. West Pahn Beach. FL
: i - r405-4545 (56r  )  586-8389

RNPONTING ABOAITI)

l \ l i l ler, Edu,ard N4, GN4ic. 7 \ ' ista Pahn Lane. \;ero Beach. FL
i ?963. (7'7 2\ 299 -9 48 9 E-mai I : hottot roted d iefgr)aol conr
Ragusa. Joseph A Slc, 67 Charles Street. 

' l 'appan. 
NY 10981

(8{5 ) .159-08 I  5
Rogers.  O' , r ,en D. .  Slc .  l9 i5 l8 ' r 'Avenue S \ t r ' .  \ , 'ero Beach.  FL
. i 29 { r i  ( 561 i  778 -9886
\!' i l l ianrs. Richard A. S lc(Rdnr). 8 Tlrree Pond Road- Wavland. l\{A
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0 I 778 ( 508) 3 58 -7 964. cyndickwms@ol. com (Cynthia)

GONn. . .TOO SOON

Allerr, Robert d. l l l23/2001
Glass, Norman Robert d.09106/2001
Higgins. Donald George d.l0/6/200 |
Horbet, James Joseph d.3116/2002
Kravchuli Will iam (n\ d.7/4/2001
Poweff, tsurgess Eugene d. 4/14/2001
Nefrns, Morris Sr. d.4/26/2000
lr-ewton, Horvard 1,. d. llll3l2002
Rodrigrrez, Lupe Ozuna d. 2ll61200l

Simerl1,, Arnold d 9/29i200?

NTINTJTIIS OI' TBI12OO2 ANNI]AI, ilIiI]TING

Champlin Reunion Group, Embassy Suites. Kansas Citr,. MO.
October 12,200? President Lou Gilbert called the nreeting to order
at 9:30 a.m. Those in attendance were: Dick Berman. Glenn
Ecklund. Jerry Estes. Lou Gilbert, Nat l,erner. Bob Maitre, Tonr
l\4orton. Charles l\{eehan. Carl Olson. Norman Prewitt, Jim
Robertson, Lefty Stallet', Larry Suter, Georse Stvles, Joe
Tricarico. Richard Valentinc, and honorary rrrenrber IJal
Nledvedeff. Invocation was given by Jerry Estes Lou Gilbert read
the names of our shiprnates who have departed since the \i irginia
Beach Reunion. We gave the Pled-r:e of Allegiance to the Flag
Oficers present: President, Lou Gilbert: Vice President. Tonr
N{orton; Secretary-Treasurer, Nornran Preu it., Absent. Bil l Gustin,
Historian and lack Brarvdy, Asst. Historian The minutes ol'the
business rneeting held in Colorado Springs 2001 rvere read Addition
to the nlinutes. "and installed". Motion to accept nrinutes as
corrected passed. The Treasurer uave his report The Treasurer's
books rvere audited by Glenn Ecklund and George Styles prior to the
meeting; books were found to be in order. lv{otion to accept passed.
Discussion. Financial status of the Reunion Group was discussed.
N4otion. "Members attending the Reunion should contribute $5 00 to
help detiay the expenses ofthe hospitality roonr" passed Llnfrnished
Business: Lou Gilbert read letters from Bill Gustirr and Norman
Prewitt regarding a donation to the Brail le lnstitute in Honor of
Bobbie Wheeler. Motion by Lefty Staller. "ln the future the By-laws
are to be strictly adhered to with no deviation rvithout the vote of the
Reunion Group." Motion passed. Nerv Business. A unanimous vote
to retain Bil l Gustin as Seaweed Editor and Historian. rr, ith Jack
Bran'dy as Assistant Historian. Glou'ing conrnents were nrade as to
the wonderful websile that Bil l Grrstin nraintains for rhe L.ISS
Champlin, and the job he does with the Seau'eed i\4otion to return
ircrns on loan fionr thc Li.S. Nar,\ ' that are lro\\ in stora:re passcd
Discussion re*gardin-e the mailing of the Searr.eed. Leli l, Staller nrade
the rnotion. "Assess a $5.00 annual fee to non-pa1,ins rnc'rnlrers
rvisli ing to receive the Searveerd". Motion passed A notice to be
inserted in the Searveed fclr nou-dues oaving shipmates to coniplete
and return with a check tbr $5 00. pavable to the Champlin ReLrnion
Croup and mailed to the Secretan'Treasurer if thev rvish to continuc
to receive the Seaweed Final topic for discussion l{eunion 200.1
Final vote. Destination. Nashvil le. Tennessee- October 8-11. l00l



Secr€tary to contast Sea Service Reunions Motion to
adjourn, time I l:15, seconded and passed. Secretary.
Norman S Prewitt.

nBuiltoil 2flt3: ilA$nvtr.r.r, TlI

The 2003 Reunion has been set for Nashville, TN, if
satisfactory arrangements can be made. The Sea Service
Reunions organization has been contacted. but is unable to handle
the arrangements uithin the traditional dates established for our
reunions. Two ladies have stepped forward. Becky Medvdeff
and Ph-vllis Prewitt. volunteering to handle the arrangements

. uithin our own or_qanization. They need your help - right now. In
order to make arrangements with hotels and tour attractions, they
need to knorv approxinutely horv many ofthe Champlin Reunion
Group and rheir guests will be in attendance. They know thal no
one can guarantee their attendancg but they u'ould like to know
hou' many tblks /rinl- they will be able to afrend. Becky can be
reached at -198 Cathv Ct., Odenton, MD 2l 13. (410) 674-2?17.
Phrilis can be reached at 2049 Eastridge Drive- Excelsior Springs.
N{O (8 | 6) 6-10-7272.. I)o it ntnt, - Becky will be visiting Nashville
in a couple of weeks and could use thc information in setting up
potential lodging and tour attractions. Thanks for your help.

Thanks to all of the tblks who helped with this edition including
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Hugh Baker, Robert Beughen, Max Cerpcnter, Robert
Champlin, James G. Craig, Gerald M. Cmthers, George A.
Hanson. Jason Hathawav. Robert M. Jones and James
McMennamin.

OBDBB FONil

Cut out and complde thisorder form and send it along with your
payment to: Norman S. Prewitt,2049 Eastridge Drive, Excelsior
Springs. \lO UO24-2869

_ Annual Dues2002-2O0i; $l 5.{Jo/year

_ Annual Subscription to The Seaweed: $5.00/year

Nanre.

Address
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